Join dozens of fellow musicians in grades 7 to 12 from across the United States at the music camp that has served as a model for similar programs nationwide: the Southern Illinois University Summer Music Camp. Refine your musical skills during daily rehearsals, master classes and concerts. The 2021 session begins June 14, so apply today!

Refine your musical skills during daily rehearsals, master classes, theory and musicianship classes, and concerts.
DRUM MAJOR
RISING NINTH- TO 12TH-GRADERS
The Drum Major Camp is designed for students who will be the drum major at their high school in the fall and for those who aspire to be a drum major.

This camp will include:
• contemporary field conducting techniques
• score study
• dynamic leadership
• teaching fundamentals
• the role of the drum major

The camp will focus on current conducting techniques used by prominent marching bands across the country. Emphasis will be placed on leadership and the role of the drum major from the perspective of the high school director. Students are encouraged to bring recordings of their fall shows to work on individual conducting techniques.

MARCHING PERCUSSION
RISING NINTH- TO 12TH-GRADERS
This camp is beneficial to the individual drummer as well as entire school drumlines. Students are encouraged to bring the instrument they will be using in the fall, to give them a valuable head start.

Aspects covered will include:
• fundamental playing techniques
• reading skills
• total musicianship
• cadences

Our staff of professionals will give each student individual attention. By the end of this camp, even the inexperienced marching percussionist will be ready to tackle the demands of his or her marching band.

REGISTRATION AND EVENTS
Registration
SUNDAY, JUNE 13
Boarders ........................................ 3 - 5 p.m.
Commuters .................................... 6 - 7 p.m.
Camp Meeting/Orientation ..................... 7 p.m.

Sessions for Campers
MONDAY, JUNE 14 – THURSDAY, JUNE 17
Morning, afternoon and evening
FRIDAY, JUNE 18
Morning session and concerts

Public Performances
FRIDAY, JUNE 18
Drum Majors and Marching Percussion and High School Band and Junior High Band.. 4 p.m.
All performances will be at Shryock Auditorium and are free and open to the public.

PRIVATE LESSON FEES
Private lessons are not offered to Marching Percussion, Color Guard or Drum Major Camp participants.

Instrumental (1/2 hour)............................. $20 per lesson

(maximum of two lessons available)

FEE STRUCTURE
BOARDING
Boarding camper ................................... $480
IMEA All-State Band member ................ $380
IMEA All-Region Band member ................. $440

COMMUTER
Commuter camper (campus lunch included) .... $310
IMEA All-State Band member ................ $210
IMEA All-Region Band member ................. $280

APPLICATION PROCEDURES
A deposit of $100 or the total camp fee must accompany your completed application form. Please make check or money order payable to SIU.

The deposit is not refundable after June 1, unless canceled by SIU.

Full payment of all camp fees must be made by the first day of camp on June 14.

For disability accommodations call 618/453-5738.

SIU SUMMER MUSIC CAMP 2021
Please send $100 deposit (or the full camp fee) and this form to:
SIU Music Camp, 1000 S. Normal Ave., Carbondale, IL 62901 | P: 618/536-8742 | F: 618/453-5808

Camps
□ High School Band Camp
□ Color Guard Camp
□ Marching Percussion Camp
□ Junior High Band Camp
□ Drum Major Camp

Housing Info
□ will attend camp as: □ Commuter □ Boarder
Roommate Preference (Optional: list only one)

Contact
Write to: the address above | Call: 618/536-MUSIC (618/536-8742)
E-mail: George Brozak (camp director) at gbrozak@siu.edu | Visit: summernusic.siu.edu

Payment total Amount Enclosed $ (Please make checks payable to SIU)

Fee Structure

BOARDING
□ Boarding camper ................................ $480
□ IMEA All-State Band member ................. $380
□ IMEA All-Region Band member ................. $440

COMMUTER
□ Commuter camper (campus lunch included) .... $310
□ IMEA All-State Band member ................. $210
□ IMEA All-Region Band member ................. $280

To qualify for a camp fee reduction (above), a band director verification signature is required. I certify this student was a member of an All-State, All-Region / District or Heartland Honor Band as selected above.

Band/Director Signature

Private Lessons
Private lessons are available to all concert band instrumentalists. SIU faculty, upper-division SIU students and professional musicians teach the lessons. Instrumentalists may take a maximum of two half-hour private lessons for a fee of $20 per lesson. Indicate the type and number of private lessons you desire. Private lessons are not offered to Marching Percussion, Color Guard or Drum Major Camp participants.

Type of Private Lessons .............................................. number of lessons

Information (Please print or type)
Participant’s Name ..............................................
Contact Information
Home Address ____________________________ City ____________________________ State __________ Zip __________
Parent Email ______________________________
Phone: ____________________________
Home Phone (______) ___________ Alternate Phone (required) (______) ___________

Name of School ____________________________ Grade (2019-2020) .............. Age ____________________________ Sex __________
Band Director ______________________________ Instrument ____________________________

Camp T-shirt (free to participating students)
Adult sizes: XS, Small, Medium, Large, XL, XXL, XXXL

Parent/Guardian Signature ________________________________

Contact
Write to: the address above | Call: 618/536-MUSIC (618/536-8742)
E-mail: George Brozak (camp director) at gbrozak@siu.edu | Visit: summernusic.siu.edu